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a candidate to appoint an agent, than. toi pie- or the other; (2.) No single ceoplaint bas Ireon
vent ail his frientis being his agents against Muade ol' any influence wbatcver having [)eil

bis ill.useti with the jury ; and (3i ) Whilst rve mhenil
bis iil.be sorry te affirru positively that the Chief Ju!s-

Thie statutes governing pariiamentary eiec- tice lias 'not saiti anytbing wliicli lie rnily lie

tiorîs ln this Province are given in fu, with rumeouret te have saiti, we can say that no suchi
wnoi e xpression or expectation as aHeiged escaped l bi"

appropriate expienatory notes ; and wnoie Lordsbip in open court. Btit possily eur coi,-
xvith approbation, that wberever he can, the ternporary la trying te lie witv. W e hope iler.
editor lias given the language of the judges The purity andi iirnpartiaiey ef Eiuglish jurýtice

arecour pricle andi boual. und wlren vee see hew
as found in the reports, instead of merely mueli elf betb is sacrificed inl Aureriea, we ai-c
stating the s«pposed eifect of their decisions ; not likely te lese an atou, et viliat vo' pýess
and this, a sensible thing to do in any case, i withoùt a struggle. Aud, iu jestice to tie jury

isepcal ewhen the reports are difficult iuteTcrorecs. e r e u ee
is epecall eOwere meýn asseînled in a jury box inore bigli-

of access to the many. wîndeti and ribe, and iras oppen te the o)pýraîioi

The Editor, as hie explains in his preface, jof ilnpreper influences. We deubt wbrrhler au
Amierican. cculd understani wh at an aimourt ef

has omitteti ail preliminary questions connect- integriry is represeuîed by a Mitdlesex special
ed with the presentation of the petition, con- jury * * * The Atrnerican legil j ornai

flning hls attention to those whicha mey arise ailhich we have queteti abeve. expresses surpriLe
that the publie press in Englanti bas refrziineli

upon or subsequent to, the hearing., T[his is frein coinienting upon the 2'ichborne curee It
rather a puty as it woulti have been convenient says, Il at the case been on trial in this country,
te have had as mocli information as possible every newspaper from M1aine te IJeorgia reoulti

nude on coer, ot e tustthatMr.Brogh bave resolved itself loto a tribunal fer a soin-
undr oe cver bu wetrut tat r. rou-h mary disposai of it on tire merits. Tise rule tIret

xviii do tîsis on a future occasion, whien the it is a centemipt of court tor a newsaper te dis.
law is a liltie better understood, anti some cu8s the reerits of a case srdrjadrce, biac so long

doubtfui points cleareti up, andi after any remaîned in abeyancc amnong os t'ýat ilie press
bave ceule te regard themnselves as infallible

ameutiments in the laîv that; would secm te bu arbiters in every case, civi or criminjal, wortby
necessary have been matie by the legisiature. Iof their notice. Tis is an evii that we pre-

At present an irteresteti reatier shon.iti, in ati- saine tîrat tîrerc im littie b9e of esýcapiîrg ce long
as erîr jutiges depenti for a reoeail oft ibir

dition te, this pamphlet anti the authorities tenus of office on pepular sufferage and ucwýs-
there citeti, refer te tise rudes of court, the paper iufluenoce.12

-Lrr 1lirter.

report of tihe Stormont Case publiclct in this
Journal, anti our reînarks on p. '201. i. Rt is no reesco for a near tial lu a cise cf

To conciode: tîrougl there are a few feults feieny that the rasons cf tihe absence of at ret-
in aranemet ani ohervis, wedo ot ire nes, wli shoulti bave been preseet, were inivos-
in rragemnt nd thrwie, e d no cae taeti whie the jurers vire wcre te try tbe

te inispect tliem too closely, Mr. Brough liaving case were in the court rocin.
doue wontiers in tue fcev weeks lic bcdl at 2. Wliere the defence challenges jlrrors as tbey

ceerînanti, anti haviug produceti a reaiiy oseful are calieti, and before goiog jute the box, the
conmenwealth'B attorney mnay rerrerve bis chai-

littie book, mnch wanteti et the time, anti lenges outil those of the defeuce are exhausted.
capable of extension hereafter, 3. Wliere two are indicted for procuriog an

abortion, anti eue cf the defeodauts juet befere
Sue tarlin stîemets espetin th ~ the trial marrieti the areman on vhem it reas

ironi cai seest aeme rehetig heris The allegeti the abertron lied been preduceti, anti
bne caese Jo hae rceaed te ria Thsea then demandeti a separate trial, which avas

Lien seme glaring iepreprieties - (1) That the graues : Held thet ther dife wea cepee
jury prîately informeti tise Lord Chief Justice eus gis heohrdfuirt
that tbey were satisdieti frin the evideuce of the 4. Altho' the general mIle is that eitber tho bus-

clainant biroself tbat lie was an )mpester; (2) baud or wife is net a ceinpetent aituess againse
that tbe jury, having been allewed te returu te tise ether, yet the exceptions are wbcre the
theil, homles , bave been snbjectedl te influences rettuesB la, oalled in a ceilateral case, where the
net calculateti te aid in the administration of evidence canet bu uset in a soit or prosecutien
justice ; ad '3) that the Chief Justice bim'reif a9gainst the ether, or wliere there la a separate
bas stateti that lie expecieti to sec the cluimaot trial et two defendants; fer an offence not joint,
transferred fi oni tir eitires box te the dock. or vihere calleti te teStify te persenai injuries
Thre runiabiity for wlnicb our conîenrpcrary gives receiveti frein thie ether.
us et-eit iniiglt veeli le dissiurbeti at duîcor'ering fi. la the second case, the wituess ba$ tire
snob absurd creduiity in a senible pesiedical als privilege ef tieclining te answer sncb questions a-
belirf lu tîise rumeours iridicete8. (iL) Befece ahi tend te criminate bis or ber wife or ho-
seearaiing,, tire juîy-distinctly inforuret the baud. - Coîumcrriccaltlr v. Reid. - Unied Sterer,
JU'Ige that ihey bcd foroîcti ne opiein eue way R,0-8
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